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T HE prclrt,nt, day :~vn~l :~blr  va i- eties of foragc s~~rghum, al. 
though high yicldcrs, arc poor in 
characters like protein, e n r g y  valuc3 
and dry-mutter dig'stib~lity. I t  may 
be on account of thr f : ~ c t  that forage 
breedern have hccn r~rni~hmizing 
more on forage yieli rather on thc 
ruilrit~ve ch:~rilclers. ' 1 ' 11~  Importan- 
ce of nutritive characters haa been 
advocated hy Sullivan ( IYh2 ) ; Gan- 
gntad ( I964 I ;  Wagner ( 1968 ) and 
Raymond / 19f19 ). A genetic ana- 
lyaia of forage quality characters is 
vcry necessary before any breeding 
methodology can he effectively ap- 
1)licd for improvtamcnt of sorghum 
material for these charoclcn. The 
dcveloprncnt of the conreyt of corn. 
bining ability, help8 In ch(,osing the 
Parents for hybridization. The prc- 
sent paper deals with the informa- 
tion gathered froin diallel analysis 
on combining ability for forage yield 
and quitlity charactere. 
MATERIALR ANII METNODS 
The material consisted of c 8 i ~ h t  
diverse parents ( L 9. 607-1 3. I. 8. 
W7-40, I. 9. 7149, I. S. 7217, I. 8. 
8007, I .S .  8345, I.S. 10710 and I .  S. 
123(& ) ,  their Rx X non.reci[~l.crcal, 
diallel set of cronsea and thew Id  
F,'B. The 64 cnlriea ( 8 parcnla i 
28 F,'s I 2 R  F;'a ! were grown In 
rmdomizrd blocks with four rrpll- 
cationa. The plot niz.e war two rowh 
of three meters length with thirty 
centimeters dirtance between t.he 
rows. Hills were planted ten ren. 
timrtlers apart in a row. ' hen ty  
plants were selectod a t  random in 
each plot for obsewationu. Ten 
plants were w d  for analynin of 
total rroluble solida ( hnnd refrarto- 
metry ) and HC'N content ( H a g  
* A part of t l ~ c  Ph. 1). thcnis by the m i w  author. 
* Internationa, Crops Rcxarch for the %mi-Arid Tropier, Hyderubad 
500016 Lndia. 
a r ~ d  Al~ lg r t~n ,  Ill!? I :ind I l i t ,  rLnnt:iln tot:ll nolul,lt, ~ o l ~ d r .  T h r  c~stinr:~tcn 
ing chal:~c,icrs nani8,ly jirrc31i forge I I C  vurinnc,cs due lo  (;Ca tlnd SCA 
yiald ller pl:lnl, drp.r:lr!ltvr ulipcnttbi- effects  rrvc]ilcd tlla( both ddciit~vc 
I i n i t l ~ i i ~ t  by a grll(l ?ffrl.t8 WIsrC ilnpc~rtllnl for  
w r y  1 I i n  m i  xnJol forage yield ller 
F;jclduhi 1 11nd dry-mnttrr. jlrtreuln- prL1tcin iLnd total RI)luble solida ;,nd 
c r ,  were stutllcd on ~:Lht-r tcsn plittita, for  rplnulnlnK chnl.,lcters o n l y  .:ddl. 
All the obscrvaticrris \\.err i . t~i i tdcd ti,,, g,,lle sffctrt was Invl,lvrd. ]low. 
when g v 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ) p i ~ ~  ll:i4 I . ( , : I c ~ c ~  f f t y  ever (;C* v:I,.iiLnce for Krt,en I , , ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ x ' r  cent f'lc~wcr~n:. st.cat.. yield pcr plant. crude prutt,in :tnd 
Analgais of vx?lenrk. of till, dnt;l tnta] . q ~ I l l l ~ l ~  H l l d ~  was n b ~ U ~  1.4, 
c:ollected wits dtirie st,~,r~ruin:: lo  tllc 3.4 arl,j 11 . I ,  tilnea larger t h ~ ~ l  t l lus  
tr~ctl~crda x1vt.n hy 1';insr ; ~ n d  Sukh i~ l -  dllc tl1 ~ C A .  
I n  ( 7 n l i r  I I S ~ J I I ~ I I ~ J I I  (;,.n(,r.nl p,J,,lhininjr ~ ( , i l ~ t , ,  .gflrttx 
I(.:LH allplii 1 f111. $111 1 1 1 , .  ~'li;:r:~rli.rs ~ b ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~  tilr eight l,:u.rllts 
cxcrpt g r e w  I I , ~ : I ~ I $  y~(,ld 11rr 11l1lnt rranrd t,,  their C;CA l . f l c l . (w  
7'hc error  u:r l~ri l i~~v ol~i ; t l~l t ,d  111 thlu fl t r .  I ~ ~ ~ .  r . ~ l l l ~ u l ~ ~ e r s  rlrr pres,.ntI.,j I n  
:!n:ilysis x : i s  u%d i h~ 1'1 ~ ( I I ,  n lm- ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 , .  3, 
[mncnt In thv :1n:11ys1:. (11' r.~,rlillln~ng ,; rc,,H r,,,,t, ,,i,.l,, per : 
1 1 i  T I  I I I :  I I I T ) ~ , :  I l ~ t r ~ l l t s  1 s 7140, I, S, 7277  ;Illd 
i f  v I J I I  I I I  I S  I 1. s, R0,)7 h;Ld l~lJRILivI,  UCA P I  ,,,(, t R  
uccordlng to t h r  1 i i ~ ~ 1 l n t ~ ~ I  ? nodvl I for f l i ruKc y,t,ld o n l y  I ,S ,  i 1 4 c ,  
tlf (:riffing ( I r l i r )  1 ,  ns ~ I I V  [ircsrfll I . l ~ l , t r . i b l , l ~  Yignificxntly, 1 s 1 ?3(r, 
study rn~.lude only tilt 1lar.l.llLx :i31rl 1.8, ~ 4 5  had signiflt,ant Ilega. 
one W L  u i  P,'s.  Livrs (;CA cffectn. 
I<F:SIII.TS Dr!l.,nnttrr. di!lrrtihilit!g : 'I'lirc~t~ 
pal.t*ntn ni~rncly I. S Xi107 ( 1 '.4'1 1 ,  
The plot mt,,,ns for yictrn for:igcs 1.5. 7140 I 2.131 1 and 1.S.  7237 
yicld per pl.~nl, dry-nr:~t t rr  dipc.nt11~1. ( 1.002 , rontrlhulcd s ign~flcant ly 111 
lity, r r u f c  Ili~ltc3in, io t ;~ i  s i~ luh l~*  ~;CI\ effects fur  dry-matter digenti- 
solids and dry-nl:ltti.r ~ ~ c r ~ ~ . r r t : l g r  lor  billty. The  rr,m;iin~ng flve p:irl'nts 
thc  eight  ]larunts ilnd t11e1r ?X sin. hail negutivu contr~bulion out (if 
plr cross('s 111.c. prc,srnti'd In T:rt~le wrlllch I. S. 11145, I. S. 1 2 3 t X 1  unrl 
I T i e  L I  u I I I  f I 1,s 10719 did 81) nign~flcantly. 
of the flvt. chilr.~cters i Tithle 2 1 CrItdr. l,rotein : 1. 5 .  10719 (0  i l 7 1  
revealed nlgniflcant r d ~ f f ~ ~ ~ i ~ o ~ ~ c s  a. clll ,~ I S. f1()7.17 ( 0 . 7 1 2 )  allowtd 
nlong the trt3;~tmcnts. positlvc. aigrilficant GCA effect whllc 
The  pertltionlng of the  gclleilr th" parents  I. S. 7 \49  ~ i n d  1. S, h"7-4(' 
variation ;in1<>11g t h ~ .  t r t -atn~ents  11ad pcsitivc but not ni~nif lcant .  
( Table 2 ) inlu khoh,. due to corn. T h r  llurcnt!! I. S. bi'o7. 1. S, 8345 and 
blning abillly ef(ectx rcv,.;llcd h,ghly I. S. IZfD(1 contributed aignlricantly 
significant differenl.cn f o r  gcsncral ncgativl! CXA effects fu r  crude pro- 
cumhininp ability ((;(',$ 1 for :ill tile tein. 
chsracters. The v a r i : ~ ~ ~ r , t *  t l u ~  t o  Totni ~ r ~ l u h l r  aolidn : Five parentn, 
specific c o m h ~ n ~ n g  ability (S(!AI rf- I. S. AtX!7. 1. S. 8145, I .  S. 12W)h, 1. S. 
fcct was ~ I ~ I I I ~ I C U I I L  IUI grrrn furiige 714'1 ilnd 1. S. 7?37 In tha t  order, 
yield per plaul, c r l~dv  proicSln and con t r l l i~ lcd  t o  GCA effects for this  
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TABLE 3. Es t im te s  of gcncral combining ability effects ( gi ) of pnr- 
enta for characters under study. 
-- - 
Parents ( 1  I (2) ( 3 )  (4)  ( 5  I 
----- 
I. 8. 607-1 3 10.163 -4.h74 0.312' -1.131* -.O.Q8i* 
I. S. M7-40 7.562 --0.315 0.050 -4.262 -.\1,702 
1,s. 7149 X.i9Y' 2.331' 0.201 0.332 -4.628 
I. S. 7237 16.757 1.902" -4,179 0.?7(r -0.842" 
I. S. 8W7 12.772 2.849" -4,428' 1.04h' -41.167 
I. S. 8345 22.253" -2.M)* 0.146* O.hV7' 1.316* 
I. S. 10719 -17.576 - 1.425' 0.717. -1.274 -2.074" 
I. S. 123th -25.508' -2,0Mu - 0 . 3 2 7 V . 3 5 6  2.WlV 
- - - --- -- --. - - 
8 .E .  (gl) 10.122 0.491 0.159 0.185 0.359 
C.D. at 5',, (g,,p,) 2') '%I 1.456 0.472 0.549 ().Oh4 
--- - - - 
(1)  Green foragc yield per plant (xmj 
(2 )  Dry-matter dlpc!stibility ( o / , )  
( 3 )  Crude Protein ( % I  
(41 Total mluble solids :, I 
(5) Dry-mattcr percentage 
* Sip i f i c ;~n t  nt 5 pr cent level of nignificance. 
character but only the rontributiona 
of I. S. R007 ( I.Ot6 I and 1. S. 8345 
(0.697) wwe significant. I. S. 10719 
and I. S. 607-13 contributed signifi- 
cantly negative (;CA effects for total 
aoluble solids. 
Dry-ntatlir pmrrntayc . In res- 
pect of dry-matter precentuge, 1.9. 
8345 was the highcat ~igniflcant 
positive contrrbutor for ( X A  effect 
( 3.316 ), followed by I. S. 1230h 
which olm had the significant posi- 
tive contributiona. The remaining 
parent8 were negetive contributors 
to the WA effect and only I. 6. 
10719, L 9. 6417-13 and I. S. 7237 
were the ~ignificant negatlvc contri- 
butors. 
Bpcciffc Combining Ability EffCCt8: 
The estimate6 of the SCA effect 
for the 28 crones  of the CSA effect 
for the 28 c r o w n  in respect of the 
three chnractem where variance due 
to SCA effect war @igniflcant nrr* 
presente3 in Table 4. 
Dreen Forayr Yield per Plant : 
Three c r o w  showed significant 
positlve SCA effects for foragr ylcld, 
the nuximum value being for thc 
cross I. 9. 8007 x I. S. 8345 (85.961 1.  
followed by I. 8. 7237 x I .  8. 10719 
( 6j.296 ) and I. S. 607.13 r I. S. 
7149 ( 63.594 1. On the other hand 
the single crms. I. 6. 607-13 x 1.9. 
12306 had a@iflcmt but negatlve 
entimates of SCA effect. 
Cr*t& Protein : I. 8. 8345 waa II 
poor general combiner but 
'I'AI3l.E 4. Estimates of ~peclfic c o ~ ~ ~ b i n i n g  ~bl l l t j f  effect8 of 28 alngle 
croasc.8 for the char;~ctera under study. 
- _ - I - - - - I _ _  
C:rrrn forngc Crude Total soluble 
(. I .OPS~B 
-. . .  
1 '1  .., P2 
1'1 % 1'3 
['I ., 124 
1'1 y 1'5 
l'i .. Pb 
l ' i  . ?'7 
1'1 / 1's 
I:? x 1'3 
1'2 Y, 1'4 
1' ..: 1'5 
l'.' ,>. 1% 
I ) . ?  7: P7 
1') .; I'X 
1'1 x W 
1 ' 3  A P5 
1'3 x 1'6 
1 '1  /: P7 
1'3 r: PK 
1'4 ., P5 
1'9 ;. 1'6 
1'4 i P7 
1'4 1'8 
1 5  # Ph 
1'; i P7 
1'5 x P8 
1'6 . P7 
1'0 ;< P8 
1'7 ., PR 
- - - . . .. - -. 
SE ( st,.) 
(', u. at 5% 
( r U  - Sik  ) 
(:. I), at 50; 
( !!I, - st, I 
- - 
plant ( g m ]  
protein 
( % * I  




- i), I 7 0  
0. I 1 I 
... 0. 172 
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in combin:nlion with I. S. 10719, it 
rtiowc~d Ijunltlvr and nIgn~flcilnt 
SCA effect ( 1.171 ) .  Poor c r o w s  
namely I.S. 7149 ,i I. S. 1071!1, I. S. 
7217 x I.  S. 8345, I .  S. 7140 ,: 1. S 
l??Oh and I. S. 7237 :, 1. S. I ? % +  
exhibited sign~ficant ncgativr SCA 
rflects. 
Total b'orrrl~lr S'oltds : 011ly two 
singlc crosses, 1. S. h07.13 , I. S. 
l?il~cl ( 1.752 1 and I. S. 7237 Y 
1. S. 8345 ( I .hhh i Ii:id sign~ficnnl 
nntl i )o~it iv? SCA c f f c c l ~ .  '~'IIc aingle 
tros8 1. S. 7237 . 1. S, h007 ~ h o u e d  
aigndli~::+nt but rdrp~~tdvt- 91'A ~ f f e ~ . t .  
The varictles of riorzhum d ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ , j ~ .  
ed as a grain enlp 11r.1, grnrr:~lly l r -  
ing used as a fuddcr croj). The a t -  
Lrlbutea which dc*tcrrni~l(- th r  I / I I : I I I (~  
of a good grain (:roj~ ore diIfrrc.111. 
than that  of a forc~pl, crop. A good 
forage ~orghurn  variety 6hnuld have 
fast and hiah vcget:ntive g ~ ~ ~ t h  
giving high green forngc y~c ld  ~~011p1. 
ed with g w d  dry-matter tii:esllhli~- 
LY, high crude protein ~ ~ e r c t ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ g e .  
total soluble sollds, dry-m:rt.ter w r -  
centage and leaf-stem ratio and t'vtse 
from toxic sunbtances such an 1JTUb- 
sic acid I Cizck, l9h4: Wctgner. 1966, 
Rahaar et al lY6Y and Ruyrnol~il. 
1969 ) .  No serious attenrj)ts wcrc 
rnadc to  study the genetic arc:~itr:. 
lure of forage yield and quality 
characters. An undcrslandin~ of the 
genrlic naturc of cvmj~lcx quaiitil;r 
live characters is essential for syn. 
tematic handling of the [~opul:rti(~nx 
for achieving maxlmu in ponsible 
genetic advance. The nun-arliiil~ve 
genetic variations in fortar  s o r ~ h u m  
can be explo~ted unchll~y, stncr hyb- 
rid aced produrlion is ~~ummurclal i '  
feasible. The mtimatcn of  cornhdning 
ability effects, which gavc dun indica- 
t i ~ l l  or rrpldrtlvc maqnltudrs of prnv. 
tic v t l r i n n ~ r ~ .  provide guidelitle, III 
chrl~*~Il:r: pnl.rnts fr~r hyhridnr:~tii,n. 
In lh17 ~ircacmt invrsligation v:rrl. 
antes duv to p n n a l  :rnd t i l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l n c  
r~nnli~lninl: ability and the cstim:111,.. 
of (Ti\ rnnd SCA effcrts fur ftvc 
Tor.njiv ~~l~::r i i~, torx h:ivc bwn O I I I . I ~ I I -  
~ d ,  TWII (,h$~ructers, tnamcly, hyciro- 
cyrlnic &(,id ~ w n t m t  rind Icaf.nlenl 
rnticr wwr  excluded from thi* 111c~xcnt 
6t11dy, n:nte the v:lrintion :Imlmg 
the 1rc~;ntmcntn for thcsc ch:~lil(.lfrq 
w n r  not significant. The vu~,d:lncl, 
dilr ti) (:(:A was 1,i:hly nigniiicrlnt 
fc,r l r l l  lhv chiractern whcre a h  Lh? 
SC7 ', vnriallcc wns not E ~ K I I I I I I  : l 3 L  
for. dry.maller digestibility cnd d r y  
~ ~ ~ i ~ c t c t  111*r~.nt:lgr The ( iCA v x i -  
:tnc<rs wvrc :;lx)dit Iwu to  tn.elv(~ tlnn(.q 
highc~.  t h m  the SCA vnrn;lnbrc'n lo!' 
grew f n r a ~ c  prr  plnnt, cril3c 1'1'"- 
tcin :ind totvl s0111bIc mlidn, I t  sllfi- 
g ~ n t c d  n pre3omin:mt role of ndli. 
live type of jicnp nctlnn for :\I1 1111~ 
chnractern dlnd n~~n-ndditivc l y ! , ~ ,  of 
Rcnl, action W:LH illno Im~)nr:i~nt f I* 
grccn for:nx< yield p r  plant, trudc 
&rotein ;111d total wluble 3oi1d8 
Unrlcr such a nituation whcre b(tt11 
~:dditivc ;rnd non.add~t;vc typz of  
genr ac t~on  : I ~ C  importnnt, i: is :nd- 
visc::blr- Lo ndoltt rccurrcnt nclcc- 
tion for  bondling such p f l ~ u l : ~ l i l ~ ~ l f l .  
Aflrr a coulil[~ cyclco of recurrcnt 
selection, the xclcctcd elitc lines 
ciho~ild be fiubjected to  multllocntion 
(cut for further evaluation. 
Thc pnrcnts pcr ac was an indl- 
cation of their romblnnng abllity I)Ut 
thiu waa not t rue for green fornge 
yleld per plant. I t  moans parents 
per ar is not always related with 
lhc combining ability effects and 
therefore such ntudies are of great 
importance for practical breeding. 
06 C.  8. GVPTA et al. 
The choice of a parent for hybridi- 
zation ahouid be baaed on the perfor- 
mance of the parent per se, the F, 
performance and cambining ab~lity 
effects. The parent 1.9. 7149 with 
an average forage yield had highest 
GCA effect and the parent 1.9. 607- 
I3 with h~ghest forage yield had 
negative GCA effect. The mean per- 
formance of aingle crosnes wlur in- 
variably obwrved tn he rorrelated 
with SCA effects for crude protein 
and total solublc solids, indicating 
thereby the importance of non-addi- 
tive type of gent. actlon for these 
characters. Thrs f'rtrther auggest~ 
that both the type of  gene action 
playd a role in determrning crude 
protein, total ~olul~le  miids m d  
green forage yield per plant and 
only addltive type of gene action 
was involved in the cxpre~sion of 
dry-matter d~goatibility and dry - 
matter percentage. The best ningle 
c r w  hybrids were obtained invari- 
ably from either one or both good 
general wmbiners for all the charac- 
ters under study ( Singh et al. 1969 
and Singh and Jain, 1971 1. 
SVMMARY 
An 8 X B  diallel nnalyais of com- 
bining ability for forage yield m d  
quality characters in sorghum was 
conducted w ~ t h  the aim to o b m  
informations on the genetic arrhitec- 
ture of the population and a lm to 
isolalr best parents for hyhridua- 
tion. The variance due to CXA was 
significant for all the characters 
studied, however the variance due to 
SCA was sianificant rmly for green 
forage yield pcr planl, cmdc pro- 
tein and total soluble r~l ids .  The 
magnitude of the GCA variances 
were 2 to  12 times higher than the 
SCA variancea, indicating tb&y 
the more pwvalence of udbitive type 
of gene action Tor all the above three 
charnctem. Recumnt mlection for 
the ~nlprovemcnt of tha parentm in 
~uggested. 
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